
Frederick G. Adams
Frederick, G.'Adams, 73, o~

Spring L~~e,Heights, died,~ept.·
9, at home.
"",, Born Feb. 23, 1928, he,was'
the son of the late Mabel G.;.
Adams of Hackettstown and
Fred R.Ada.rns ofSt~:R~t~~~9urg,·
Fla.;,·;,,·;)j;•...;, ' ,," ,

, '. i ,gJ;"" t.~~t ,in
,etts,to '"he ,a iriember

ofthelr38 National Elementary
Sc~ooIOrche~tra playiIlg the
flute. While in.gradesdiool,he
was •a local soloist for many
school and church functions. In
high sChoolhe was, a member of
the 1943 undefeated football
team and also lettered in basket-
ball. ••,Graduqting ,in 1945. he
went" to Lehigh .University and
earned, tpe,.bachelor of science
degr~ein electrical engineering
in dune 1948 .
.He wa.s•employed in the air- Upon retirement he returned

craftel~ctrOnics industry spe- to his musical interests and
cializing in the design of played the alto Saxophone regu-
automated aircraft COntrols larly with several bands at the
&uchasautopilots and automat- JerseY Shore entertaining sum-
edlandingsystems. Hewas als() , mer tourists along the board-
involved in the certification ,J walks and in the town parks.
process for ,commercial aircraft I One of his greatest joys was
bolli in the United States, and I playing with and directing the
Eng1a.p.:d.Concurrentwith his I Adams quartet (whUe in Ver-
workactMty.he did postgradll~,i mont) which included his grand-
ate, work,;a~night at, Columbia,. il daughter, ,on clarinet, ,grandson
Stevens, and Fairleigh Dickin~ i ontrumpet, and son on the bari-
sonu.niversities. HiSlast patent, I tone hOrp..The quartet was com-
issued, in 2001 ortadvanced pleted by his leading with either
electronic te~ting,wasa joint the flute of alto saxophone.
effortWith,his son, Dr. Ada.IllS., Survivors include hi:;; wife,
Hewas an,adult Scout Troop I Barbare;t"M. A.dams of. Spring

leader in, Leonia and Mo~tvale Ii, Lake Heights; his son, R Dean
for 10 years. These, troop:;;spe.Adams and wife Joh\lnne;
cialized in winter camp outs and' grandson, Daniel; and grand-
hiking in Harriman State Park. datlghter, Michelle allofJTer;-
He wa:;;an ,a.vidsportsman that mont.
included skiing, golf, and boat-I ' "Se~l'ieS :w'~el(1/ at
ing. He was a member, of Inde- I Cochr.a.ll's ).<)..1.1). , "!:fame 'in
pendence Lodge #42 F & AMand !Hackettstown; ,,,'''',",.
~~:~a~~e~a~~er60ffcee~:~ \"ett~~~::D:on~~inet~~, Hack-,

years, ~------'---"- :s:-fo. 'R ~ A-:z.ejb~
~~ :LbO I
~_ed e.~l ~k 6,. A(.~~m.g
u~ arP'Oeq 'rtt~
~lrt 2.00 (

In Lovil1g Memory of

Frederick G. Adams
February 23, 1928
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The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures; he leadeth me beside the still
waters. He restoreth my soul; he leadeth
me in the paths of righteousness for His
name's sake. Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no evil; for thou art with me. Thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me. Thou
preparest a table before me in the presence
of mine enemies; thou anointest my head
with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely
goodness and mercy shall follow me all the
days of my life and I will dwell in the
house of the Lord forever.
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